
FREE TRADE ADMISSIONS.

Facts Versus Theories.

Tie following ally written and well-time- d

article is from the Philadelphia North
American viz :

It is not often that leading journals with
free trade leanings deal in statements which
we can Heartily commenu. liiey comraon--

Jv ueal largely m hypothesis and enigmas,
and it givcs us pleasure to chronicle one utt-

erance that relates to facts, which we find
in the New York Times. That journal, in
the course of some remarks upon the little
tariff bill in the House, candidly admits that,
whatever popular feeling there may be as re-jpr- Ji

the protective features of the tariff is
fivor.-ibl- rather than averse to protection.
It opines that, so far as the people are con-cerne- cl,

they are inclined to attribute the de-

pression of the iron trade to the reduction
,,f 1872, and that this feeling is far more po-

tent than any elaborate argument. We as-Mi-

that this is true, hut cannot find in it
;iny ground to reproach the people therefor.
When a man is starving, he can be more ea
sily reached and relieved. by the timely gift
ta loaf of bread and a pound of meat than

,v the most elaborte dissertation upon nu-
trition, waste and rejiair, delivered by a mas-

ter. When a man asks for bread it is not
the risht thing to oner him a stone. II un
per is a fact. All the theorizing: in the
work! cannot satisfy it or drive it away.
And the same thing is true as regards many
questions in political economy. Especially
y it true as regards protection. It is a well
knuwn fact that reasonable discrimination
in favor of home enterprise multiplies and
diversifies industry, quickens trade and adds
t.) the general prosperity. One fact of this
kind ought to have more weight than vol-
umes of argument put forth to prove that
the fact does not exist, or if it exists that it
is the result of some unknown or vairuelv
known operation of the laws of trade The
practice which prevails of rejecting the ob-

vious reason of things and accounting for
them by theories which have filled the World
with the din of eontroverssy is not com-
mendable, no matter who may adopt it.

Our co temporary alludes to the statement
i f one (;f the Pennsylvania delegation that
in his district there are twenty-fir- e thou- -
s:ni men out oi employment, every one of
whom will vote against the party which op-(- ?;

the restoration of the ten per cent, dut-

y, and declares that this statement will
cetnaiand a profounder respect than any
kn:ed discourse by Prof. Sumner. No
doubt of it. Not one of these thousands of
men out of employment is so stupid that lie
noes not comprehend the practical question
involved in protection, lie was able to see
that protection developed and diversified
hlu-stry- . and to feel that through this de-- l
vcvipment ana ciiversiueation he himself
was retting on in the world as he never got
on k'for. Is he to put aside this knowl-cJ-- e

ami listen to theories, or is he to make
the most of experimental knowledge ? What
pod could lie get out of a long and learned
irurnent going to show that protection
d.e r.' t profit the masses, but only a few
capitalists ? He is one of the masses whom,
tc.virding to free trade theories, protection
r bs in order to increase the gaiu3 of mo-r- .

po;y. But if he has experienced prospcr- -

times under this syetem, and felt the
'" h of dull times under a partial abandon-i;i:n- t

cf this system, we cannot jsst now
Ulv.z to mind any refutation of the argu-lk'n- t

ivhi.h, employing the pitiless logic of
convinces a man that protection is as

potable for him as it is for these much vil- -
monopolists. It is really and only a

'jaosticn of experimental knowlodge. Pv
irrciit ro"d fortune the experiment of pro-t-'ctin- -r

home enterprise has been pretty fair-- h

tried during the last fourteen years. Fri--t
to the accession of the Republican party

vi the nation the experiment was continual- -

J interrupted, and never had anything like
a fur show. Yet sorely best as it was it
""'erul tims demonstrated its influence as a

"t- r cf national growth. The exigencies
i war compelled us to rely upon ourselves.

the habit eventuated in a policy which
protection. The masses are much

? generally in fi.vor of the policy than
Were; and they will continue to regard it

V.h incrc:iir!"- - fivr.r if thr mr.it r--r h,-- Ipff tn
taeir election.

TH.11 t that the opposition of these men
rf employment wu!d be exercised to- -

Tri thr purty which would oppose the lit
fin i.v. oy lnicrence. inaae to as- -

me nature of a reproach. The thine:
"picl is, that whereas members of Con- -

would not be influenced bv the most
argument of Prof. Sumner, thev

taKe notice of the demand
thousand unemrloved working

These working men arc of th n-r-

entire mass. Ought not their demand,
upon their experience as regards the

"J;-vr-ui policy of the nation, to have more
fc!r'Ht with their representatives in Con- -

?r- - than anything in the way of elaborate
j resented by a dealer in theories ?

iu-em.-

s to us that represcntrtives in Con- -
ss are, in nil respects, to reflect the will

&: 'e masses of their constituements. They
'ej."t sent to Washington to listen to thc-r'?t- ?.

but to do the will of the people who
:'thn 'here. And every representative

one of two things, to wit : either
protection cUd develop and diversify

"'-rarK-

i jo render the country prosper-'il0-- r
Uiat it di 1 and dose not. Take the

P'-- i cf the last doJ'C" years and compare
ji'h any period of a J'en years since the

Mitutiou was adopted, ud see if the ar- -
I

j11 ior protection Is not 0verwiieinnng.
kH be uM thut exraordia'ry activi- -

re cald into play during is last
sad that the conparwon w not Surict- -

'Mato play during the war favorable to
l."ul, mwh more were activities adverse
"ffnh called into being. It is not too
,53y that Uit fa the pretectal af.
i'.. .

e industry during that period
tlCB of hostilities would have been

i - .Witt uuuuciai coiiapse ui irc
e ProPrttOBe. Many clear-sighte- d

bTTd a collap3 in 1865, They saw
i,' euirn a roiilioiv non-produce- rs to the
S'? r

Vil aa1 clo'l!i? ofsLvait
Jf ProfluctiD-- - And iti eefmed

K'J016 enouh that thia- - sudden change
l" iC8,ulfcia disaster. Happily, entcr-!.- .

,haa opened un mvriad channels
j luch industry pressed its forces,

f i.ion in any respect whatever as ronv.mJ
business. Industry had so multiplied itself- iuuireu sucnastoreot menientuin du-
ring this period of protection that its re- -
erea iorce was sufficient to bridge the gulf

that seemed to open between the present
.c iuiure ac me close ot the war. Andthis was due the protection policy forcedupon the people by the exigencies of war.

Economising the Heat cf tha Boby.
The correspondents of the London 'JKnes

have been discussing several matters con-
nected with the weather, one of whommaes the following verv sensible rnrl--c

in regard to economizing the heat of tl,P
body. He warns nersons :ll.v-;ii.- r tk
selves to be unnecessarily cold within doors.

ii w tne act ot a spendthrift
washes ins capital m his youth and

uis no income left for his old acre. To
keep warm, to retain heat within thn hlv
instead of spending it. is iust as iiwlipim,- - -- jilu nusuanu money with proper economy;
and every one who wishes to be able to
uuj com witu impunity should regard the
avoidable cxpendture and loss of heat as
iooiish extravagance. To attempt to "har
den ' people, and especially children, against
cold, is all nansense. Cold can only be
Lwiawu oy viral combustion within th
body and the body can only burn what i

s auu tnaioniyin tne measure
of the capacity of the furnace. Every one
who is exposed to cold draws upon his
heat-produci- power fur his means of re-
sistance, and has so much less remaining
with which to meet the next demand!
Persons who live in warm houses, arid who
wear warm clothing may go out into any
degree of cold with impunity ; while those
who suffer themselves to be half-chille- at
home must expect to be half froren when
they are abroad.

The New Senate.
The new United States Senate whi.h

wa3 called to meet in sp'ecial session at
Capitol last Friday, (March 5, consist s of

i members or two lor each of 37
Mates. There is hut

the

the

Louisiana. Politically the new Senate con
tains 41 regular Republicans and 3 Inde-
pendent Republicans Booth of California,
Lnristiancy of Michigan, and Angus Cam-
eron of Wisconsin 27 Democrats and 1

Independent Democrat Andrew Johnson,
of Tennessee and 1 Liberal Republcan
Hamilton, of Texas. Compared with the
present Senate, there are eight less Repub
licans and seven more Democrats. The
regular Republicans in the present Senate
have 21 majority ever a!! others combined,
whilst in the new Senate they will have
nine majority. The Republicans and In-
dependent Republicans combined will have
15 majority over all others. The" special
session of the Senate, it is thought, will
continue from ten days to two weeks.

The New Postal Cards.
The new postal cards will be unlike

those now in use. The color will be violet
blue. The border and all directions as to
where and how to write name and address
will be dispensed with. A monogram formed
cf the letters U. S." will be printed on
the upper left-han- d corner, across which
will be the words "Postal Card." The
vignette Liberty, with her luxuriant tres
ses hanging clown her back and confined
by a evp adorns- - the upper right-han- d

corner. The new cards will be identic
in sizo with the old ones. Thev will cost
51 39 a thousand to manufacture, and will
be ready for delivery about the middle cf
April.

talking of the Cold.

The cold wave that visited the country
made a special visit to the West. A Mon
tana paper gives a record of the ther
momcter during a portion of the month.
The register for one week showed all the
way from thirt' to fifty-si- x degrees below
zero, going far below the bottom figures of
thermometers generally, and making it
necessary to have special ones arranged for
the purpose. Ordinary thermometers were
frozen up. Numbers of people were frozen
to death.

The price of hor.e flesh is at a fearful dis
count in Bedford county, if we are to judge
from the foilowing list of prices at which
five horses were recently disposed of at
public sale in one of the townships in that
county : One brown horse, ten cents ; one
bay horse, fifteen cents ; one brown horse,
$2.25 ; one dapple gray, 87.50 ; one black
horse, $12.25 ; total'for five horses, $22.25.

The West Chester Jjocal JYcics says that
the cost of a farm of 140 acres in Chester
county, with good buildings, properly
stocked with all the animals, wagons, ma-

chinery and tools, requisite for carrying on
the business of such a property in a proper
manner, is not less than $25,000.

There is a woman m this place who has
given birth to four children at three separ
ate births within fifteen months, and all
the children are living and well. If there
is a parallel case anywhere in the world we
should like to hear of it. Danville

Mr. Samuel Oliver, a resident of Easton
died on Friday, from an attack of apoplexy
During the years 18G2, 1803 and 1SG4.
he was Assessor of Internal Revenue for
this district.

Mr. Samuel Allen, one of the most
prominent citizens of Ilonesdale, and for
many years proprietor of the Allen House
in that village, died at two o clock I burs
da" morning.

"The pldest inhabitant" of Reading, Mr
ti, Breyfogi aged ninety-si- x years, eays

he oaunot recai. a winter ot such continued
severity as theonp we arc now passing
through,

California papers tell of the arrival of
sprmg m that tavorea region, tuiuuuw-er- a

dot the plains, and vheat in some locali-

ties stand three feet hfgh,

Brown, who is to b executed at Potts-vill- e

on the twenty-fourt- h inst. for the
murder of Mr. and Sirs. Kramer, ha made
a full confmion cf hie guilt.

Ice Gorges in the Deleawre Trouble

During all of last week the riyer at Tren-
ton was greatly swollen. The milla were
all stopped by backwater, including the
pump house, which supplies the reservoir
ot the Irenton water works. Fears of a
water famine in that city were entertained
The trouble is the result of an ice jam at
Kinkora, a point eight cr ten miles below
Between Trenton and Kinkora there is a
vast accumulation of ice, the aggregate of
fifty miles above. A warm rain or south
wind, if occurring suddenly; might cause
great damage to shipping farther down the
river. But the worst barricade now exist-
ing oh the Delaware is at Port Jervis. New
York. On Wednesday several civil en-
gineers visited the scene with the purpose
of trying to blast with dynamite powder a
channel through the great glacier. They
drilled a hole through to the bottom of the
river-be- d to ascertain the thickness of the
ice, and reached water at a depth of eight
feet below the surface. After traversing
about a foot of water the drill again encoun-
tered solid ice, which continued twelve feet,
to the bottom of the stream bed. A few
experiments were tried in blasting, but it
was soon discovered that there was not
sufficient water in the river to carry awav
even a small quantity ot the loosened sub
stance. Below the river is still frozen to
a thickness of about four feet, and the cor
cannot move until the ice breaks up. What
1 . t . -
little water there is passing now runs be
tween the two layers of ice in a channe
about one foot deep by twenty wide. The
Pennsylvania bank of the river is lnjjh an
rocky, in many places rising almost pernen
dicularly from the water's edge to an eleva
tion ot 1,000 or more feet. The New Yor
tshore is low, and of an unsubstantial forma
tion, which is not fitted to withstand the
severe pressure now resting upon it. Thi
low bank extends from a few mdes below
Port Jervis to a distance of five or six miles
above, where it gradually slopes upward
until it towers to a height equal to that
reached by the 1'ennsylvania bank. The
unuge oi me jrie i van way, wnere it crosses
from ew York to Pennsylvania, is situated
about twenty feet from the head of the
orge, and in this position is safe for the

present. Should another field of ice come
down, both bridges must give way. Just
below the Erie bridire the flats be?rin. and
from

-- 0 ,

that point thev continue with
gradual fall for six or seven miles. Alon
th ese flats the Erie Railroad and th
Delaware and Hudson Canal run almost
side by side as far as Port Jervis, and on
the bank of the canal are several manu
factories, which procure from it their sup
ply ot water. 1 lie probabilities are that l
the river overflows its banks it will be at
this point, and the flood pouring iuto the
canal wnl fouow its sourse, sweeping away
me uciories and houses of the operatives
and after washing across the three or four
miles of railroad which intervene, wil
overflow Oermantowu and Port Jervis
Should this occur, property to the amount
of many millions of dollars wiil be swept
away. The car shops of the Erie Railroad
are in imminent danger. There is a eore
at Ilolbert's Bend and avother at Ten-Mil- e

River, above here. At Calllcoon, 4S miles
up the Delaware from Port Jervis, 1G miles
of ice are packed into' about two miles space.
It is held in place by Callrcoon Island, and
is not likely to break unless a thaw or warm
rain occurs. In 1S57 Cochecton, which is
situated below Caiiicoon, was" almost en
tirely destroyed by a flood resulting from
accumulations cf ice similar to those alon
the Delaware now. The river for some dis
tance above Ilolbert's Bend is fed by a lare
number of usually shallow tributaries, which
swell in to roaring torrents in a short time
after every thaw, however slight. There
is now an accumulation of Bnow to the
depth of three, feet in the woods surround-
ing these rtreams. A steady thaw of twelve
hours duration, or a warm rain, would
bring down a freshet which would start in
its sweep all the gorges above, and the
whole mass would come down with over
whelming force upon the glacier in front
of Port Jervis. By the kindness of Mr.
Reddington,thc Delaware House has been
kept open to the sufferers by the flood,
about thirt3'-thre- e of whom arc there. The
appearance of the river between Trenton
and Kinkora is constantly changing. A
smooth surface is converted in an hour to
rough crags and peaks, the result of the
force of the water underneath acting on the
immense blocks- - Nothing effectual has
been done in the way of starting a break
in the blockade. Apprehensions for the
safety of the new Delaware bridge are en-

tertained. On Thursday a Philadelphia
ice boat made a trip up the river as far as
1'Jorence, but as soon as she returned the
channel closed again and was eoon as much
choked up as before. No change in the
ptate of affairs at Port Jervis had occurred
up to Saturday.

The present Democratic officials in the
city of New lork are careful to let us
know how they feel concerning the crime.
or the merit, of having served the rebel-
lion. Mayor Wiekham's chief clerk is the
same man who acted as the private secre
tary lor Jefferson Davis during the war.
Another important clerkship under this
same Mayor Wickham is held by the man
who had charge of Libby Prison during the
years when it was a pert house and tortue
pen for Federal soldiers. And a few days
ago-- 31ayor Wickham, after removing the
Republican corporation counsel. E. Dela
field Smith, began a svstem of official perse
cution against the Commissioner of Public
Works Van Nort another Republican of--

uccr or the Corporation with a view to
his ultimate removal and disgrace. Mr.
Van Nort, not desiring to indulge in an
unseemly wrangle to retain an office in
which he might hope for nothing but offi
cial obstruction, resigned. And his place
is instantly filled by the appointment of
ritz John Porter, ot JSew Jersey, the man
who was court-martiale- d and convicted' of
the grossest treason while An command of
Union troops and disgraced and discharged
from the service ?

These 'straws' show that the driftini: of
the 'Democratic' current is into the old
chaoacls of war and disunion. Let the
loyal people of the country turn bock the
tide cf rebellion before it is too Iat.

"What are you after, my dear?" said ft
grandmother to a little boy, who waa tdid-lo- g

along a room and casting furtive glances
at a gentleman who was paying a visit.
aiii trying, grandma, to steal papa's hat out
ot the rood! without letting the gentleman
see it j he wants him to think he is out.

Mark Grason, of Richmond, Ya., is
bacJced to walk around the world, & dis
tance of 40,22G miles by his route, in GOO

days, which makes his average thirty-tw- o

miles a day. Uuring hi3 shipboard travels
l. Ml 'lt 1" T. 11 T-- r
im wm waix ins distance regularly, lie is
twenty-eigh- t yearB old, five feet seven in-

ches high, and weighs 139 pounds. He
start from the City Hall, New York, April
3d, and agrees to walk back to it Novem
ber 23, 1S7G. He should have started on
the first.

Some idea of the enormous amount of
money, paid out for hogs in the West may
be gained, when it is stated that in Chicago
tnc purchases ot live hofrs for racking alone.
down to last Saturday, footed up to thirty
minion dollars. I his does not include the
money paid for dressed hoes, or those pur
chased for shipment. With the stiff pieces
that have ruled tor hogs, can there be any
doubt that those sections where they are
produced are full of money ? Their pros
perity, lor the present year at least, is now
well assured.

The Philadelphia Evening Bulletin of
tne tn mst. cays : The State House clock
stopped last night at twelve o'clock, and
those who waited to hear it strike that hour
waited m vain. The man who has charge
of it could not imagine the cause of the
stoppage, as the work3 appeared to be in
perfectly good condition. But this morn
ing an investigation showed that the sleet
had beaten in upon the bell and had coated
it with ice until the hammer was frozen
fa.t to the surfaces of the bell. "When the
time for striking came the wheel could not
lift the hammer, and the hours went by
unheralded.

A successful operation of tracheotomy
for the relief of membranous crop, which
had baffled all kinds of treatment for re- -

reiief, was performed by Dr. N. Y. Lcet of.t' i T- 1 T. i. ...
mis city upon rrantie Uolburn son ot Wm.
E. Colburn, of Pleasant Valley, assisted by
Dr. B. Seaman of that place. The child
was on the point of suffocation when he
was instantly relieved by the operation of
opening the wind pipe and then inserting a
silver tube which the little fellow breathed
through until his croupy symptoms had
subsided, which took place in about a week.

t the expiration of that time the tube
was removed and the wound closed up.
To-da- y it being five weeks since the opera-
tion, he has entirely recovered and is run-
ning around with his playmates as well as
ever. bcranton JiemiUican.

Mrs. Jane G. Swisshelm, in a recent let
ter to a Chicago paper, administers a severe

1 T tt a 1 t riiicuun-- to uie --carpet Dagger cry. cue
says: "1 here is Abraham Lincoln, who
carpet-bagge- d from Kentucky, and carried
off the highest honors of the Sucker State.
Stephen A. Douglas, too, walked in upon
her soil with an empty satchel, and filled it
with commissions and hard cash. Last sum-
mer I met more than a dozen men who had
carpet-bagge- d into Illinois, and grown rich
there, held lands and offices and stocks, and
went about in broad daylight iust as if
they had a right to be there. Why did not
the people of Illinois drive these fellows out
with fire and sword or severe letting alone ?
No wonder 2 portion of her democracy are
moved with sympathy for the wrongs of
tnc bouth, now likly to suffer, as Illinois
has done, by the ingress of outsiders deter
mined to contend with the natives for every
chance of making money or winning game.
Suppose we build a Chine ; wall around
this country, and keep out carpetbaggers
rom other Jand3 ; then run a fence' around

the boundaries of every State, to exclude
the intruders from any or all the other

tates."

MARRIED.
On the 11th of February last, bv Rev. V. II

Dinsmore, Mr. Tnoma II. Ilavs'and Miss A- -
I I All . Ineian AiDert, both ot fctroudsburg.

DIED.
In Stroud township, on the 27th of Februa

ry last, John V. iirown, ag-e- d 23 yearn. 11 mo.
anu iu uaya.

Tn Stroud township, on the 2d in!t.. Mr
David Lee, aged S2 years.

In Strond?burr, Feb. 8th, 1875. Howard E..
son of John and Anna A. Lee, aged 3 month
and 1U days.

The tyrant death, came rushing in,
His power and might to show;

Out of this world thss child did take,
And laid it visage low.

On the 25th of Feb., at Bnshkill. Ta.. ITarrv
Titman, aged 21 months and 15davp. iufant

Ron oi unarles litman.
At Delaware Water Gap, on the 8th of Feb.

Anna Eliza, youngest child of Jacob and Cath- -
nne Kennedy, aged 3 years, 5 months and 11
a vs.

Special jSTotice.
Just received at Williams Dru? etore &

are lot of English Salted Potash, warran
ted good. Oct. 8-- 1 1.

Just received at Williams' Drug Store
a large stock of White Lead and Linseed Oil
for the fall trade. Prices of Oil and Lead
reduced. Oct. 8-I- t.

Notice. N. Ruster has returned from
the city with a big stock of clothing, hats,
caps, furs, f urnishing goods, dry goods, &c
It you want anythins: in his line, cive him
call. lie will sell you goods cheaper than
ever before.

To the Public. If yon want a nico and
Btylish suit of clothes and one that, will wear
pool, go to lu.ter s ami jou enn have your
pick out ot the largest and best selected
stock tn: town, at prices that will astonibh
you all.

Great bargains at Ruter's in whit3 dress
shirts, under shirts, draws, hoisery, gloves,
neckties, Lows, collars and cufLV handker
chiefs, Fuspenders, umbrellas, &c. Call and
eraiiiine bsfore purchasing elsewhere.

N. Ruster has all the very latest styles of
bats. Call and nc& them. He i twllinir

oo try !o.

It was proven at the Monrrxs Countr Fair
that N. Ruster had the Lent made and finest
Clothing in Monroe County. Ruster received
the first premium on Clothing for 13 year.

DECKER & CO.
Of The Wonderful Cheap Auction Store,

are going to sell off all of their

Men's & Boy's Boots & Shoes,
for cost and some below cost.-Cal- f

Boots wonh
Mens' Arties worth
Mens' Brcgans worth
Uoyn boots worth
Youths boots worth
Mens' heavy kip boot worth
And Women' and Misses'

$5 00 S3 50
25 1

50 1 50
1 for 1

2 for 1

4 00 for 3 00
and Children'

Shoes and Gaiter, wonderful cheap.
Feb. 4-4- t. DECK EU & CO

ANOTHER TROPHY WON

BY TILK

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS 1

These superior and beautifull fininhed in- -

fttruraents no far eclipsed their competitor in
volume, pnntv, sweetness and delicacv of tone,
as to carry off the first and only premium giv-
en to exhibitors of re?d Organs r.t the Monroe
County Fair, held September 25, 1S?4.

JJuy onty the best, tor price hut address
Oct 1-- tf. J. Y. SIOAFUS,

hi)
ri r

premises.

1SLATCII LEY'S
Iraprovrd CUCUMBER

WOOD PUMP ia theacknow- -
5 Hedged STANDARD of the

.market, by popular verdict,
the beat duidd the
money. Attention is invited

o BlaUiniuy's Improved Bracket, the Prop
'hfifllf " fl 1 vhiith jtin Ka vi t d.) v m Willi

sijC4 disturbing the Joints, and the copper
J'.-J- ', hamber which never cracks, scales or rusts
f i "! ni will last a life timo. For sal by Dealers
5,ri ""JSJJ ind the trade scnernlly. In order to be sure

hat eet Elatchlcy's Pump, be careful
ma see it nas my trauc-ruar- k as above.
If do know to buy, descrip certify have examined

tivo to-et- her with nam's and address of of the Secretary Treasurer and comparer
addrSzneA?hs&Wmbe b them with the Vouchers, find

IMS. G. BLATCIILEY, SJannfactariT.- -

SOG Commercs St.. PhiladlDhia. Par m h '

EGGS FOR HATCHING.

Silver Spangled Hamburgs

White Leghorns:

From beat strains in the country,
per dozen. Cash to accompany orders,

Address,
T. WOLF,

P. O. Box 2S2
March 11, 18 5. Scranton, Pa.

Health ad Pleasure.
A gentleman wfaMnto can-i- In the vrnrA rinrfm

tha summer, wants tha companionship of four or
or young nwn more w ia4 part hunting, fishing,
boating. .. For information apply to this
vi uj jobber

2

you
mat

in

. MISSOURI.
March 4, 18,5. St. Experiment Mills, fa.

NOTICE
IIEREjJY GIVEN of the intention to apply, under

the act of. naemblv of the Commonwealth ot Pennsyl-
vania, entitled an "An act to provide for the Incorpor- -
uuu uiu oi certain Lrporauons," approvedApril 28, for a charter of a corporation to be called

"Stroudsbursr Gaa Lisht Fuel Comnanv" th
character and object of which it to suppiv the pe'opla of
-- " v. cuuuuoumg wim uiuuiiuauug ana iuei
KM

not

March 4, 1875. 3t.

for

IS

GARDNER HAINES.

NOTICE
tn 1 ..

ui myself permanentlyvania, act for the Incorpor- - ni
anon ana of certain Corporations," approvedApril 28, 1874, tor a charter of a corporation to
the "StroudsburirGas Li?ht Company," the charter and

ui wuicu is u suppiv me peop;e or the borouch

March 4, 1875. 3t.

J

DAUIUS'DREIIER,
NICHOLAS RL'STER.
JOHN" II. CONNER,
C. ANDRE,
M. W. RHODES,
J. K. SHAFER,
D. LEE,
J.G.KELLER.
JOSEPH WALLACE,
Wm. HOLL1NSHEAD,
LINFORD MARSH,
F. WILLIAMS,
JERE.
C. BURNETT.
J. S. WILLIAMS.

NOTICE.
The undersigned respectfully Informs his former

tusi-umer- s ana an otnera, that ho bustock of

2 for 50

76 25
25 75

1,1

E.

five

the and

"er8

uuiocv

moved entire ability to

Groceries, fec.
to the room latelv occupied bv Fara. D. Overficld, onMain street, next door to P. S. Williams' jewelry store,Stroudsourg, Pa. Tho etore room has been

Fresh Stock Groceries
added to bia former fnpply, and is fully prepared to ac-
commodate ail who will gire him a call. AH goods innia nne will be sold at the very lowest rates frr cash

D. MILLER.March 4,1375-- lmr

Orphans' Coiirt Sale.
By of an alias order of the Orphans'

Court of the County of Monroe, will be exposed
to public upon the premises, on

URSDA Y, MARCH 25th, 875,

juevi oirouss, viz:
certain Lot, Messuage and of Land

situate in Stroud township, Monroe Connty,
Luiuaiuuit;

25 ACRES,
or less, adjoining land of Ebcnezer

John Boys, Gearing and Mrs. Detrick!
Abont 20 acres bala nre Timhpr T nd
ine improvements are a Frame

Dwelling House,
16 by feet, 1J stories hiirh:

for

for

least

a

t
t i

UAKiN and other out-buildin- Good vonnor. o
Apple Orchard,

-- nthe premises,' and also water on the

fca!e commence 1 o'clock in th fr.noon, when terms conditions will
Known, bv

we

mj auv i

MORRIS II. STROtSS, Adm'or.
of the

Tll0- - M Mclrniyrr,
4, 1875. 3t.

NOTICE.
The nnfiersignetr heby give notice thatttlV will m J tnnl!.,'.. . U T

i. " . "i'f"ai"-- Ajfgisiainre
oi rennsyivania, have an Act passed oblio-- -

ne ueiaware, Lackawanna & NVestern

on both sides through Stroud townnhiii, Mon-
roe Pa.

JACOB J. ANGLE.
J. 6. fish k

Stroud tsp., Feb. 18,

JOB PRINTINO. of all kind neatly e.
at thra cfiSfa,

yi er . Cor Per f athotne. Terms free. A.A-31- D

pW dr(Ma C.Stimoa ACoPorUaid,M.
February , 1873. Iy. .

yon tell why it is that when aay
oct eomea to Stroulsburg to bav Furrittire, they al
way io r Yor ioCrty a Furaft'-rr- e Sum I

&07.

SECOND ANNUAL REPORT

Or 7S2

MONROE C0UNTT

Co-Opcrati-
vc Life Ins'e Co,

For the year ending December 31, 1874.

Balance on Land from 1873, ?209 00
RcrivTJ.

Membership
Fees $180 00

Assessments on ac-

count of death
claims 133 CO

From all other eourcea 2 00-$3-20 00-$5-23 00l

EXPSKDED.

Death claim
Secretary,
Solictitors,
Advertising,
Blank hooks,
Postage and Stationery,
Insurance CominL'ioaer,
Cash to balance

JtUifJIAItT.

Number of member at begin- -
ing of year,

Number end of rear,
iumDr ox otfuns,

00
S3 0(7

00
15 25

50
65 00 $361 I'j

1C7 75

$529 00

M. A. D. L. Vast Hor, Syc'j,

We the nmlersigned. having been appointed
Auditors of the of the Secretary and
Treasurer of the Monroe County '

Life Insurance Company, for the year 1874, do
you where that above account

circulars, the and
prmpUy furuisbed and thern

ofc.

1874,

regulation
becalied

March

as above stated.

3

155-14-

accounts

correct

THEODORE SCIIOCH,
SIMPSON FETUERMAN,

Ffcbrusry 4-4- t. Auditors.

ROOFlMi SLATE.

Farmers, S'atcrs and in want of firai
class ROOFING SLATE, can procure thru
(by calling Geo. V. Drake) at nearly Quar- -

T J - - . I. II . . .

Price S2 50 " I,rres. ao noi Keep or son io. or
bon Slate.

am also agent for Monroe Countr, for

Smith's Turbular Fluted Lightning Rod,-

which I will r;-- t nn a?d warrant tn l,i tliA hnai
conductor of Lightning in existence. and
examine the rilate or Lightning Rods before
purchasing elsewhere.

GEO. W. DT:AKB:
Stroudsourg, Aug. o,'7i tf

R; MAINGNE,
Haker, Tuner, Regulator and Repairer

or

Pianos, Organs and Melodeonsi

Tartics rcsidinz in Strouds-- o

ing their Instruments thoroughly tuned, repulated and
rrpaireu at a most reaionaiiie price, will please lovtheir orders at the OtHoo.

Those wishing to purchase Pianos or other
ments win nna it to their advantage to call on me. Bar.
"6 uaui jhlilib 01 over rwentv-si- x

vears in the musical lino T nm nrpw.rail fimi.tiTipnmv . I 1 i l . ' -
uic An-Mnoi- oi ice wmmonweaitn or fennsyl- - P"sioie prices, i nave locatea

entitled an "An to provide o!ict your favors.

R.

S.

S.
MACKEY.

of

virtue

Til 1

e

more

and l. n,.

By

.
"

Spt.

anil

1

ethers

z

I sole

Call

instru

r.

J. B. HULL,
(Successor to J. E. Erdman,)

Monroe Co. Marble Works,
Main St., Stroudsburg, Fa.,
Wh ere will be found constantly on hand or

made to order,

MOXUJiEXTS,
IIEADSTO.VES, c,

of the best Italian and American Marble.
Having been in the employ of Mr. Erdman

for nearly ten years, I feel confident in mr
his please all that give call. All

completely

JACOB

6ale,

work warranted to give entire satisfaction.
JpaJ Orders by mail promptly attended to.
feb 20'72-t- f

UNDERTAKING.
McCAIiTY 4 SONS have on hand the largest and beet

H
. - wyji

to be found outside of either ritfvw vv vvn..iphia), and will make this branch or their bualaeaa aspeciality.

COFFINS and CASKETS
of any shape or style, caff be at one hour!the following described Real Estate, late of notlc? fr hiPment, at a charge of one-tht- rd less than

deceased,
A Farm

Hunt,
Charles

cleared,

18

order Court.
Clerk.

1375

Can

Policy

$152

me

to at

1

to

at

on

any ehob in Stroudsourg. In no case will they charw
-- - - .u mm. uot( aciuai cost.

E3IBAI.3HXG
attended to In any part of the County at the shortestpossible notice. June 18,74-- tf

fiTROUDSBURG

UAS A CHEAP

CLOTHING AND
Boot and Shoe Store

AT LASTt

James Edinger has juat rearned with
entire new stock of

an?

CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES,.

AND

Gents Furnishing Goods,.
that he-boug- at panic and is nelling-the- ni

at rrice th:t Ktfnt;K nil r.n .- -j
look and be convinced before you purchase

Kailroad Company to fence in their Railroad lfscw"?re- - Qe dcH)r Hollinshead'a

county,

re.
It

Jefliirsonin

prices

above
Drug Store.

and

furnished

ISept. l?-3-

BLANKS OF ALL KINDS for Sale tt

BLANK DEEDS
For FfiV hi this Office


